
vim ui sas so ere cams any A Ghastly' find. .
o-- " This float was exascted to. beNOTESfOFsTrJE CELEBRATION Wilson Times. tJohn Lewis, a colored man Yeslalngon sf the features of the naredaf but

wi,ifflHU interfered. And ho says(Oantfaned ff 4 i . ins tne rain was sot a blessing after
at tbe end of oreen street jn th east-e- ra

part of tbe city was sarptised to
And Yesterday wbea ho heard a Balsaui. is me vnariesten party. -

at the back door a dec with the re
tlM eaoty ltd hot com, twlng th Uon'a Chief Executive: Ono did this, mains, of an Infant newly bora. Inwtie m the city Thursday, the

Its meatb. The animal had eatenwnum anomer aia tnat, an auu an
other something- - else. For a few mm rresieat was presented with a hick-ry- .

stick cut from Qustfora battleHev4 Uat th crowd would hv
utej all . want well watU some guest.run wtwi a( ground by Dr. B. K, Oregory. tr.

part of Its leg away, .but the head,
trunk and one leg were intact From
all Indications it was a colored baby
though tho darkened conditions of its

a aoupi Dirara. .stepped op and
aid in substance, 'Ani w are so

mucn pleased to nave you along, too. face and body due to th length of

uregorys remarks t the President
when he tendered the ee.ne tollow:

"Mr. President: It 1s ' a great
pleasure that you have honoredr peeple with your presence
to take part in the eetefc.

" u n nooor inaeea to nave yottdaw &4 tbr wh m nflshap f any
cnwnoa ' wprth hrMlclincfl Thl time ttneo Its birth prevented an ab-

solutely accurate opinion as towiui us at tne same tuna." This ocl,s curred eoce. eut not twioe for Mrs. whether it was whits or black.
oarria. uumeaiately nnrrled to th-- fed ... i tO 7 tiaa of the 114th anniversary or theOtner end of the narlor. , She en Lice KilUng Oats.joyed the experience, however. Im Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence. Especially aa . nu u f Ha Concord Time.mensely.
first and only Republican President Capt. H. 9. Parka several days ag aU eLUSi iLILHJ ::A young maa was indicted and discovered that about one-thir- d of awho has dared to have the courage
of your convictions and shows by your
action that it is your Durooae and

field of oats on his farm of aboutbrought before the city court yea
thirty acres had been totally destroyterday tnorntng charged with being

drunk the night before. He was well determination to treat the t ed by some insect. On examination
Southland ,wlth fairness and Justice.ir wcrja. aresKO sad evidently a young man he discovered some suspicious looking

Insects in the oats, and vent severalsar. rresiaent. that the .way to win
th solid South and secure vnur re

vi mns ana standing in bis com
TOualty. Asked the court: of them to the Agricultural Expert

ment Station at Ralelgb for examine

U Bcrhays to mom mvuaam wr
of the wek. Of th thousand on
hs atrMU, BOt aingl obo wu run

ovar hy atreot car, . . automobile,
truck or anything- - elae. ' True, there
wer maar oarrov escapes but the
fact remain that no nt vaa erioua-- 1

injured in any way whatsoever.
Thla apaaka well for the efficiency of
the committee on . arrangement and
thote who had the affair in hand.

Nothln- - can be ! m t the out-

come of the celebration financially
until the ftm of next week. Mr. C. A.
William aUted lat night that all
the hill were not n and there were
many looee string yet unaseesed.
Several day, he aid. would be re-

quired to get everything in ayatemat-i- c

order. Had the rain not inter-
vened the committee would have had
easy Bailing; but a It I thing are
rather doubtful. If the city, how-
ever, had to pay for the amount of
profitable advertising Moured at o
much per inch. It 1 afe to saw that

election in ln. which i trust may beRecorder Smith "You are charged
tlon. A few days later h received asure.wun Doing arunk; how do you--I"?1 J hii' exfHTifnr

art Ob- - "To remind you of this occasionfs pieaa tPrisoner "Guilty."

v aids) from Make the finest, most deHdous tns-gjj-jp

cufceake andpastry; conveys to food

Tartar & most healthful of fruit properties.

letter from Mr. R. L. Smith, entomol-
ogist who says that tbe laseets In-
stead of being destructive to the oats
feed on the lice which sre doing the
evil work.

on your return home I present you a
Korth Carolina hickory walking cane
on which I have carved these words:

necoroer KniUh "Where are you
irom r

Prisoner "South Carolina." This cane was rut tmm h taii iaLW Aa- -
Ht present. Of Guilford Court Houm NorthRecorder Sm4th "You von in 5I?1..f,",ntd b R-- K. Gregory toirom south Carolina." the court be.ranee coming interested. vvuuam xi. Tart. President, of the UnitedStates of America, at Hiarlotte. N. C.May . 119. The mth anniversary ofPrisoner "Yes. sir."

Recorder Smith "What arm
doing over here?"

the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence, May , 1TT6

"The American Declaration of Inde-
pendence was at PhlladelDhla. Pennsyl

Senator Simmons' Good Work.
Newton Enterprise.

Senator .Simmons ha been making
some strong, Demo-
cratic arguments on the tariff bill the
last few days. And they are bearing
fruit. His speech In favor of lower
rates on window glass carried his
amendment through. He also spoke
with force on the iron schedule and
will plead for a lower tariff on sugar.

Prisoner "Attendtnr the celebraanother substantial bond issue would
tion."

Becoming a mother shoiAd be
a source of joy, but the suffer
ing incident io the ordeal

vania. July 4. 1776.have to be floated In order to pay the
bill. Recorder Smith "Do vo ii believe Meoklenburr count v v.inh rro)in

the Hornet's Nest of America.In the authenticity of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of Independence?"That crook, pickpocket and unde- - "J wish to remind you that the de O O makes its anticipation one of

dread. Mother's Friend isscendants of those 'hero hornets' whoPrisoner "I 4o."
"Mr. Clerk." ordered .. rtrnritw mm the only remedy which re--iSigned the Mecklenburg Declaration

slrbale generally are no respecter
of persons has been many times
manifested, particularly on such oc-

casions a that offered by the Presi-
dent' visit Thursday. (Chief Justice
Walter Clark, of the Supreme Court
of North Carolina, had hi pockets

are here by thousands, and In the
future, should a hostile foe dare set
foot on thi historic soil or any other

pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is notonly made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those whouse this remedy are no loncer desDondent or plonmv
part of our country, and you as the
Commander-in-Chie- f of our army and v v sr - v V mui Wanausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the system
navy, should call for volunteer sold-
iers to meet the foe, thev would re

"discharge the prisoner," and thenturning to the young man In question,
he said: "Go in peace. I cannot pun-
ish you at this time, coming from the
State you do and holding the belief
you do. Thy faith hath made thee
whole!' "

No account of Thursday's celebra-
tion could have done the subject Jus-
tice. There were so many features
connected with the President' visit
that no newspaper story, (written a
It had to be under fhe most trvlnir

spond at a moment's notice, and like w cyui cu rui inc coming rrevent. "Itis worth its weight I Vitheir ancestors, fight back the enemy

rifled during the crush at the re-

viewing stand as the parade was pass-
ing and relieved of $10. It wa when
the storm broke out afresh and when
there waa a wild scramble for shel-

ter. In the stampede the pickpock-
et, who had evidently selected hi
man before time, did hi work. His
reward, however, waa very disappoint

to the death and last ditch. ' in gold," says many who have VJ"May Almighty God, Ruler of tho USea It. pweeiii st orngetores. 11Universe, spare your valuable life to
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aotlb.rt buiIImI ft. r- - - .ssr m.the good of thU mighty nation, guide,
guard and direct you in the discharge
of your high and responsible duties

ing. There were other aouDtiese wno
were also touched.

tHJt BRADFTELD RE0DXAT0R CO.
itUate. C. SJ1the Chief Magistrate of this great

grand and glorious Republic the
United States of America."

THERE arc just two
ways of getting the

finest candies. One is to
ask for NUNNALLY'S,
and the other is to have
the dealer offer you
NUNNALLY'S. No
candies can be more
carefully made or from
purer materials. None
other are received in this
town so constantly from
the makers direct by
fast express.

A fresh supply always kept by

LETTER FROM JUDGE COXXOR.

circumstances and against time, could
be comprehensive In all details. And
so there were Incident that had to
be omitted for the time being which,
had the paper been a weekly and with
a score of men on its local staff,
might have been given. To indicate
something of the torm and tree
period which lasted for hours Thurs-
day night in The Observer's city
news rooms, sometimes designated
'be Mule Pen, It may be stated that

Grateful Acknowledgement of Kind

While the benevolent organizations
were "providentially hindered" from
making a little money with which to
send boxes to missionaries, purchase
new church carpet, or do omethlng
else of like character, the "near-bee- r
saloon" operating under cover, of the
element aa well a the law nf the
land, simply coined the money by the
harrels. There was one Joint In the
Kelwyn Hotel, one at the Buford, one
or more at the Central and at vari-
ous place in the city, to ay noth- -

Words Homo Poile.
Wilson Times.

In a letter acknowledging receipt of
copy of resolutions adopted at the

It is true, in every sense, that

Coloradoltlsens' mass meetina-- Monday. May
10. Judge Connor says:

m uaaiuon to the lour staff men
pounding typewriters, there was a
stenographer, and six visiting New i can naraiy find words to ex

press to yeu my grateful appreciation!ing of other Institution elsewhere.
And what a thriving trade did they York and Washington newspaper! .,... I.iihrtrod men. all battling with machines aa if

for life on the events of the day to

ot tne contrtiuea kindness of my
home people. It sometimes seems to
me that I overtax them In that re-
spect, but they always so generously
respond that it Is an Inspiration to

say nothing of the stream of visitor

rnjoy! The torrential rains. Instead of
hurting their business, helped it, for
it drove the people indoor. The
ways of Providence are Indeed
strange.

that kept coming and going all the
While and the unceasing ringing of the

' ' 'tx

' , i ...lotie

du;if ,.,j v. "ak
Bbfi "

4 ... .., . - .1

me. The action of the cltlien of Wil
son on this occasion adds another to WOOD.. IX SHEPPARD.

"Nona Lift Normally'.
The number and calibre of the

newspaper men who came here
the many obligations under which
live to them.

"If anv honor has nma tn me dur

various telephone and other bells.
And then Just outside welled the con-
course of discordant sounds similar
in kind to those which Milton de-
scribes as characterizing Pandemoni-
um. The din was something awful.
Under such conditions was the 16.000
word story in yesterday's paper

Ing my life, the fact that It In somethose familiar witn tne situation, air.
nick Ouiahan. of The New York Sun; degree ha pleaeure to the peo

pie of the County of Wilson, ha enmil mkA Mr. Robert H. Patchln. of The New
hanced. Its pleasure to me more than
I can express. Will you kindly ex

a, 'i "I" tlie
- It In

.1 mai'-lifr-

.rf! t and
preea to the chamber of commerce at

Vir.C. their next meeting, my sense of gratl
tude for their great kindness."iif One of the fcaitures of President's

Day wh the i.wrrt of honor for thev. Adi Fl-

distinguished guebt coneistlng of ol1
soldiers, wearers of the blue and of

as a SUMMER RESORT
stands high

Ak or tend for our beautiful
illustrated book, "Colorado"

The Popular Route to Colorado U the

UNION PACIFIC
Every inch protected by Electric Block Signal

i Hie Safe Road to Travel

Dining Car Meals and Service "Beat in the World"

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION INQUIRE OF

J. F. VanRenuelaer, General Agent
CsaastoBldf., 121 FeacktmSt., Atlanta, Ga.

Can't Hare Henderson vi He.
Charleston News and Courier.the grav, who arcorrnpanled the Pres

York Herald; Mr. James Hay, Jr., of
the Muney paper, and Mr. Robert
W. Small, special writer for The

Press, and the other, all
with headquarters at the new cen-

tre of the --country, Washington, are
among the leading newspaper writers
in the country. All were surprised
and impressed with the progressive
wplrlt everywhere apparent. "It looks
like a New England city," remarked
one to an Observer man. In speaking
of the town. All are jolly good fel-

lows, broadly tolerant, widely read,
experienced and acquainted with men
and measures of first rank.

Mr. J. B. Sherrill. secretary and
treasurer, writes that the North Caro-
lina Press Association will, hold Its
annual meeting thin year at Hender-sonvlll- e,

June 23 and 24, and asks

y runner
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us to "extend a cordial Invitation to

ident from his hotel to the reviewing
stand three blocks distant shortly af-
ter 12 o'clock. Plist csme the score
of members of Hartranft Post, Grand
Army of the Republic and then thu
larger delegation of the members of
Mecklenburg Camp, United Confeder-
ate Veterans. These old soldiers
braved the elements valiantly and
made a splendid showing.

As the parade left the hotel, Capt.

II South Carolina editors to come
up and be with us." It I hoped that
the Invitation will he accepted. lle

Is a fine town, a great
many South Carolinians having their
summer homes there, and their influ
ence on the natives la becoming moro

HOT WATER A PLENTY
Is not difficult to obtain if we have

marked every year as their number
Increase; Indeed, we have thought
that it would be a fine thing to an-
nex Hendersonvllle to south Carolina.

The North Carolina Yale Alumni
Association held Its organisation meet-
ing Thursday at the Selwyn Hotel,
and elected Mr. C. J. Harris, of Hllls-bor- o.

president; Prof. Joseph Hyde
Pratt, of Chapel Hill, vice president;
Mr A. J. Draper, treaaurer. and Mr.
.. A. Dodsworth, secretary. The meet-

ing was held in the morning and there
er about 50 old Yale stuJents pres-

ent. Among them was Rev. Dr. B. S.

tbe installation of your hath roomfor nr.xT. md kitchen plumbing. We'll esti
mate If you only ask us.

h0r,e v
kitoi.'ti : j

ftwim I... HACKNEY BROS. CO.
s J

Bronson, of Macon, formerly the rec

Republican DlwcrlinlniUloii Against
the Negro.

Greensboro Telegram.
The Republican party is pitching the

colored brother out bag and baggage.
The latest blow Is the adoption of a
schedule which will make razors

1 room
: '"th fur

I., nirf

HM M.,.,r
mvki.-.'I- i.

fllL'll'
t (JOUI.

tor of St, Peter's Episcopal church oftularin - i.

Archibald W. Bu't, military aide to
the I'reaident, stepped up to one of
the old Confederates and asked:

"Whers Is your captain?"
"Thore he is," pointing to the man

at the head of the line.
"Well, we want you to aot not

only sh an escort but as a guard. Are
you prepared for any emergency?"

"That we are," was the ready and
decided response.

The word was then passed .up the
line, the action of the military aide
In showing this trust end confidence
in the old soldiers being deeply-appre-ctate-

Had there been any occasion
for trouble, it is enough to have said
that there would have been ample
forces at hand to have met and eoped
with any situation.

Plumbing, Heating, Gas Fitting and
Supplies.

"Phone 812. and 8 W. Fifth SL
this city. Dr. Bronson is one of the
oldest living graduates of Yale, hav

THE KENMORE, WAmsvmt, it c--

Many new features have been added to this hotel for the season of
1100 and several thousand dollars expended to make this hostelry su-

perior to many and second to none In this beautiful section of the country.
Public and private baths and 'phone connections, large veranda and

fine views, plenty of shade.
C. H. and L. W. KVICUIT. Proprietors.

fa.
Wit. ij.t
I ing been a member of the class of CHARLOTTE. N. C.

184S.
After the reception held by the

PresiJent at the Selwyn Hotel, PresftOUNKOVS.
ident Tart met with the, members of
the association In one of the rooms
at the hotel, and for over a half hour

PROMINENT MERCHANTS STORY OF

REMARKABLE CURE IN RALEIGH
AT HAR-adii- i

es op- -

'
NKU

MMiriMii:,.,,
(ftwrver delighted them with his charming cor if'diality and genial manner. It was a

pleasure to those present on the firstits in NF
R and soelal meeting of the alumni in North

Carolina, to have Mr. Taft with themWIS. retnrv

WK ...
FOR

Harry Armstrong Cured of Deafness After Thirty Years
By Famous Andes' Treatment "Payne, The Great

Advertiser," Overwhelmed By Crowds.

To be mistaken for the first lady
of the land Is an honor that seldom
comes to anyone, but this was the

Hie jit
11cm p

New Designs in Wall Papers
Interior Decorators.

Torrence Paint Co.
Jap-a-La- c, Calcimo, Wiley's Waxene.

Everything in Paints

experience enjoyed by Mrs. Wade H.
Harris at the President's reception
Thursday evening.--- Mrs. Harris haden,n, portraits

.em y.
'"ti'rnrn.s .em

The Charleston party, consisting of
Major J. C. Hemphill and Messrs. P.
H. Gadsden, Dan Sinkler, J. C. Du-ran- t,

J. C. Lusk and R. B. Pegram.
which came up for the celebration in
a private car, returned yesterday
morning, leaving on No. 29 at
3 o'clock. That the visitors enjoyed
themselves while In the city goes
without saying. One of he party ex-

pressed himself as never before hav-
ing had such a good time under such
unpropltlous circumstances, and this
seemed to be the general verdict. The
fact that Major Hemphill was pres-
ent at this celebration was significant
hi own statement to the contrary not-
withstanding. Hereafter he will have
to answer another two question to
possible Interrogators, first, what
about that
speech and second, that visit to the
mammoth celebration. May 20, 1909,

been a guest at the dinner given In the
President's honor In the private ban-
quet hall at the Selwyn and after
it was over accompanied the rest of
the party to the parlors, where the
formal reception was to take plafe. A
the invited guests began to arrive, by

fa tvP

'5 Te;.s

mail

' jck
some chance. Mrs. Harris found her

'Phone 178.self next to the President and almost 10 N. Tryon.
in nne with him at the time she paid
no attention to this, beinr " rather X;amused at the manner In which theHt .J?,"" nl
airrerent guests approached the na

Rdent Taft who gave ample substarv

iron-- ,
if, .0

t

tlation to the verity of the ed

"myth" by saying that "all that 'timePEOPLE'S COLUMN
n mv

t".k.
- we, were gathering experience, ws.

t.
rnatl
one

'nie.
i ica- -

DINING

ROOM

FURNITURE

fiiint

Raleigh, N. C. May 21. Score of
letter, telegram and telephone calls
were received to-da- y. urging "Payne.
The Great Advertiser." not to change
hi plan and go on further wet. as
was being contemplated, hut to make
Charlotte hi next stopping place.

The new that this noted in
now making a tour of the State of
North Carotyr-- a for th purpose
Introducing the celebrated.. Andes'
remedies In every home. In the Old
North State, seem to have attraoted
universal attention and thousands of
people, in person or by -- ma!! are
seeking his aid and advice and the
cure of their troubles and diseases
with the Andes' remedies. ..

Every community in the State with
any spirit or enterprise Is urging
"Payne, The Great Advertiser." to
vllt It. many of them offering every
inducement possible to imagine to
make their pleas stronger.

But chiefly due to the fact that
sir. Payne has such pleasant re-

membrances of Charlotte, he ha de-

cided not to change his originat plans
and-wi- ll very shortly leave for the
Queen CUv. hi departure depending
apon bis ability to see the multitudes
of those anxious to Interview , him
here..

Od of - the most remsrkable
features of the Raleigh campaign,
Wtilcn is th opening of the State-
wide: movement for the promotion of
the Andes' preparation, is the cure
of a prominent merchant, who has
had his hearing restored after thirty
years' almost total deafness.

When the news of the cure first be-

came known It caused a sensation
la. tha throngs asaetnbled at the
BobWtt-WyB.n- o Drug Co., on Fayette-vill- e

street, ss Intense Interest, border-
ing on excitement, was shown.
, A. well-know- n grocemnan told the

storyr statins; to-- Mr. Payne that he
had - been.. In Atlanta daring his last

Armstrong, the prominent Whitehall
street dry goods dealer, who had been
deaf for over thirty year. I heard
hi statement aoon after he had used
Andes' Great Oil and I also heard his
statement, made the night before you
left Atlanta, to an enormous audience,
in which he said that his hearing
had been fully restored permanently
eured."

This evidence of tbe wonderful
merit of the Andes' medicines,
vouched for by an unimpeachable
witness known to thousands in
Raleigh, removed the last doubt in
the minds of the citizens of this city
and ever since "Payne, The Great
Advertiser," has literally been be-
sieged by those seeking relief from
disease.

Tha two medicines of which Mr.
Payne, especially well known to the
people of Charlotte, is proprietor are
new discoveries, comparatively speak-
ing, but sine first placed on the
market over a quarter-millio- n of dol-
lars worth have been sold and not a
Ingle person, not even one, has ever

claimed that they did not cure those
diseases for which they were adver-
tised as being efficacious

Andes'. Great Oil ha never been
surpassed for rheumatism, neuralgia,
stiff joints, drawn nerves and leaders
and palsied muscles, while Andes'
Great Prescription Is one of the
most wonderful curatives for stom-
ach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble known to tho world to-da- y.

It is fine ss a spring; tonic snd has
very vsluabla eftsct when used In
feminine diseases, being unsurpassed
ss a regulator and blood purifier. '

These two preparations hsve not
only made "Payne, The Great Adver-
tiser,'' immensely wealthy, but have
endetred him to thousand of homes
In the South to which he has brought
happiness and prosperity through ths
restoration of health and his original
advertising. Ideas t insure continued

...

An advertisement Inserted
in this column' at rata.' of ten
cents per line of six words. No
ad taken-- for less than tf cents,
Cash In advancev .

'
"

If your oamo appears in th
telephona directory yoa can
tefephono your want ad to 78
and a bin win be saalled after
its insertion.

were gathering a sense of responsi-
bility as to our own communities so
that when in '75 you declared your
Independence here, and In '74 we all
feehired our independence at Phila-
delphia, we were in a condition With
men as great, etc."

The force of .The Observer had pre-
pared a surprise In the form of a float
for the special benefit of Maior Hemp-
hill, but the awful deluge of rain pre-
vented its appearance. A fine gander
had been procured and also a large
fat hen. An elegantly appointed cage
had been constructed and in It the
two famous birds awaited the coming
of the hour when they should appear
Is all their glory. A large placard
over the float bore the following:
'..'The 'Charleston tight-wa- ds wpttld

F- AiiiJrt..; ,7 No

?,- li .

IfrnZ tv. ... ' or

Kt .
- to

MISCXXXANCOtTS.Nth '"'Surgibrn riin
X?. M5K??f'?r tlkin shares in new

AJ!iMeclu'!llur Building and LoanAwojjiaHen. . Office , basement RealtyBuilding, a. a Craig, secretary.

There is little necessit yfor not having a hand-
some dining room, when you can get a beautiful Mis--

sion Dining Room Suit as cheap as $35.00 or a hand'
some Golden Oak Suit equally, as cheap. Our stock i
of --dining room furnititreis so strong thai wo invito

"comparison both in prico and design.

of
oft. . ba u 'U

Ashe- - MBUi2ii.TOi J-- Mecklenburgii.. - a.4. annM. ... JuSi100" .pWUr'rsw serle opea
trB"-- ii orl,,

--! Whooping Coogto.
This Is a more dangerous disease than
i ireoerauy presumed. It will b a sur-

prise to many to learn that more deaths
result from it than from scarlet fever.
Pneumonia often result from it Cham-
berlain's Cough-Remed- y has been used
in many pidenuc' ef wheophig eeugh,
and always-wit- the best results. Dei-be- rt

MoKetg, of Harlan. lews, says o
It: "My boy took wnooning cough wbea
r tne months eld. He had It ta the win-
ter. - I Rot m bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough v Reiqertr jwhWi - proved geod. I
cannot recommend it too highly. . For
sale by R. H. Jordan Co.

bSL S?S "P"0 ,un Mecklen- -

W. T.McCOY& COMPN'YI--J
'"I-- t m ux. '"U

NbJ5I JJF8 Pen June, t; Meeklea- - work there and ' "I witnessed" the
miraculous demonstration on Harry euccese when Jia.vftlt loarioiis. i
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